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ETY.
Legion Auxiliary to Meet Monday

at Home of Mrs. Harris
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

George Gray Post of the Ameri-
can Legion will meet Monday ev-
ening at 7:45 at the home of
Mrs. Edworth Harris on West
Main street, with Mrs. C. I. Boger
and Mrs. Sam Ray associate host-
esses. All members are cordially
invited to attend.

The Dutch supper planned for
this meeting has been postponed.

Mrs. Boyles Is Hostess To Bridge

Club Friday
, Mrs. E. Carl Boyles entertained

at a dessert-bridge at her home
on West Main street Friday ev-
ening, having as guests members
of her bridge club and one addi-
tional guest, Mrs. J. Coke Marion.
In the progressions, Mrs. Hugh
Royall received the high score
award and the honor prize went
to Mrs. Anna Harris' Shugart.

Mrs. Marion was presented a gift.

Mission Circle to Meet This
Evening

Circle number four of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Serv-
ice of the Methodist church will
meet this evening at i
7:45 at the home of Miss Betty
Allen on church street, with
Misses Ophelia and Josephine ]
Paul associate hostesses.

The Spiritual Life group will ;
meet at 7:30.

All members are invited to at-
tend.

Mesdames McNeill and James
Honor Senior Class Members
Mesdames C. A. McNeill and E.

C. James entertained members of
the Senior class of the high

school at a theatre and drug store
party Monday evening. The guest
list included twenty-seven mem-
bers of the class and the class
advisor, Miss Alice Dixon.

After the movies the guests en-
joyed contests at the drug store
where tables were reserved for
the party and decorated with
sweet peas and Easter bunnies.
Miss Alice Dixon was awarded a
prize in the contests.

Miss Virginia Graham Is Feted
on Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Worth Graham entertain-
ed at a delightful party at her
home on Bridge street Friday af-
ternoon from four until si x
o'clock, honoring her daughter,
Miss Virginia, on her thirteenth
birthday anniversary. Table
games were played during the af-
ternoon, with prizes going to
Misses Glenda Norman and Mary

Vance McAdams.
In the dining room, where the

guests were invited for refresh-
ments, a pretty scene was ar-
ranged. A handsomely decorated,
three-tier birthday cake centered
the table. A color scheme of pink
and green was carried out in de-
tail in the appointments of the
refreshments. Ices, cake and
salted nuts toere served. Favors
were handkerchiefs.

The guest list included twenty
school friends of the honoree.

Mrs. Blackburn Is Hostess to
Presbyterian Circle

Circle number one of the Pres-
byterian church met Monday ev-
ening at 7:30 at the home of
Mrs. Ovid T. Blackburn on Bridge
street, with ten members and
four visitors present.

Mrs. Lathan Mills conducted
the ftevotionals and the program
was in charge of Mrs. David
Causey. The subject for the
month was "Our Church at Work
at Home and Abroad." Mrs.
Causey was assisted by Mesdames
T. A. Lee per, W. R. Wellborn and
Mrs. Dan Barbour. The history
of the Presbyterian church in
Elkin was given by Mrs. Morgan
Hanks, Mrs. W. J. Price and Mrs.
W. R. Wellborn.

Following an annual custom
the circle will give an Easter egg
hunt for the children of the Sun-
day school.

Punch, cakes and sandwiches
were served during a pleasant

social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wayne

Stroud Are Honored
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Stroud

entertained at dinner at their
home pear Ronda last Sunday at

for Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Stroud, their son and the
former Miss Doris Ashley, who
were married Sunday, February
25.

The guests were received in the
living roopi and directed to the
dining roonr, where a beautiful
table was arranged, adorned with
a three-tier wedding cake.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. James Frye,
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman Dobbins,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Myers, Billy
and Joe Myers, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Gilliam, Charlie and Mary
Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stroud,
Ray Stroud, Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Gilliam, Misses Norma and Kath-
leen and Messrs. Flake, Charles
and Bobby Gilliam, Mrs. VIT. H.

I Jones, Eugene Jones and Othel
' Osborne.

Kiger-Polndexter Marriage Is
Solemnized Saturday

Of interest to friends through-
out this section is the marriage of
Miss Carrie Kiger, of Elkin and
Winston-Salem, to John Poindex-
ter, of this city, which was sol-
emnized Saturday evening at 8
o'clock at the home of J. L.
Powers, pastor of the bride, on
Elk Spur street, with Rev. Powers
officiating, using the single ring
ritual of the Baptist church.

For her wedding the bride wore
a spring suit of blue with acces-
sories of blue and white. Her
shoulder bouquet was of gar-
denias.

Mrs. Poindexter is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. H. E. Kiger, of Pin-
nacle, and the late Mr. Kiger, and
is employed with the Chatham
Manufacturing company. Mr.
Poindexter is a native of East
Bend and has recently bought a
shoe shop here.

Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter are
making their home at the Tharpe
apartments on Gwyn avenue.

Circles of Woman's Society of
Christian Service Meet

The circles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist church met in the
following homes Monday after-
noon:

Circle number one met with
Mrs. R. G. Smith, on Gwyn Ave-
nue, with 16 members present.
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Above is pictured E. E. Shore,
Jr., chief cloth inspector of the
Chatham Manufacturing Com-
pany. Mr. Shore recently came
to Elkin as his department was
moved from Winston-Salem to
the new plant here.? (Tribune
Photo.)

present. Mrs. W. W. Whitaker
conducted the devotionals and
Mrs. t). G. Smith, circle chairr
man, presided over the meeting

and dlrcted the program. The
Bible study was taught by Mrs.
H. C. Salmons. A poem by Mrs.
Jac£ Carter, concluded the pro-
gram. '

Circle number three met with
Mrs. A. O. Bryan on West Main
street, with 17 members pcessnt.
Mrs. Chas. G. Ashby, circle chair-
man, presided over the meeting
and directed the program. The
devotionals were in charge of
Mrs. Lena Dockery and Mrs. Har-
old Click taught the Bible lesson.

Prior to the program each cir-
cle held an impressive fifteen
minute pledge service.

A letter recently received from
the Bible woman in China, who
is supported by the local society,
was read, and she reported that
she was safe and carrying on her
mission work.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses during a pleasant
social hour.

The mother penguin lays her
egg on the ice?then warms it
between her feet, standing up.
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MULBERRY
Preaching is being held at the

old Venable school house near
Mulberry through this week. Ser-
vice is being held in the evening
at 7:30. The public is cordially

invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Dobbins had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stanley and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd Dobbins,
all of Union Cross.

Miss Helen Wall, a recently
enrolled student at Draughan's
Business College, spent the week-
end with her parents.

Miss Kathleen Dobbins, of
Winston-Salem, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Q. Dobbins and family.

Miss Mabel Eldridze spent last
week in Mount Airy visiting rel-
atives.

Mr. J. p. Bryant and daughter,
Cassie, and two sons, George and
Robert, of Ararat, have been at-
tending the preaching at the old
Venable school house.

Cement or rock that had the
intense heat of the tiny wire in-
side an electric light bulb would
become liquid.

Spainhour
FASHION

Firsts
Your

SPRING ®
COAT JgL.

is awaiting you I||jr®X||
Fitted reefers, flared skirts, boxy swag- M ffj m gt j|
gers?All the new is here in plain twills, Jgjyl J g uESfr
novelty fabrics, tweeds, monotones and fiWsn fM""
Shetlands?Coats that will be the EL T/; a W
of everyone this Easter because we £roX ?)
have the type, color and size expressly wpfc y-ff-

Pastel colors and tweeds j « yoB

$10.95 to $19.95 \u25a0|f > &
Navies and blacks

$10.95 to $29.50 V

tTime
to be

SUITED

Nav and black man tailored suits in
plains, stripes and twills?appropriate
to wear everywhere?-

s9.9s to $29.50
Soft dressmaker type suits in lovely
pastel colors and tweeds?New longer
jackets give that '4O look;

$1

DRESSES jjp^
with that distinctive I Jgßk

Spainhour look dij
Their quality, their individuality, their
flattering styles define these as fash-
ion's foremost creations?Navies, solid '

pastel colors, and gorgeous spring flor-
als that you'll love to be seen in be- iPfjipF^
cause they have that Spainhour look.

$10.95 to $19.95 I f

Mrs. J. G. Abernethy, circle chair-
man, presided over the meeting
and conducted the devotionals. In
the absence of Mrs. J. S. Hiatt,
Mrs. R. G. Smith taught the Bible
lesson.

Circle number two met with
Mrs. H; C. Salmons on Church
street, with Mrs. Clyde Eller as-
sociate hostess with 24 members

Spainhour

ACCESSORIES ?

make your ensemble

madfc for each other, these new-
est colors in bags and gloves n. /A
and complimentary shades in ,( 1 ,
hosiery?The' makings for your
new Easter ensemble. Come see
the new styles now at Spain-

hour's. «\u25a0

"Huffman" Silk Hose *

New Spring Purses > (\ J)

SI.OO to $2.98^
New Spring Gloves l ob

SI.OO to $l9B

SYDNOR-SP AINHOUR
"Elkin's Quality Department Store"

SPRING
HATS
BLOOM for Easter

Sailors, turbans, and sporties in felt,
straw and fabric Veils, ribbons and
flowers put flattering color on your new
Easter bonnet Navy, red, and newest
colors await you.

$1.98 to $5.95
SYDNOR-SPAINHOVR

? Millinery First Floor

SPRING STYLES pr
Swing along with new Vitality this Spring..,
in fashion-right footwear that lends a subtle,
slenderizing charm of vim, vigor, and Vitality

V to every step you take. These grand-fitting
Vitality shoes are so restful to wear.... so

% lovely to look at... so exquisitely styled you'll
m m always appear at your best. Why not make it

\u25a0ll j a point to come in to see some of the new
111 J Vitality styles soon?

As Advertised in Leading Magazines

£~'

AAAAAto BEE fl/u/Sift 2h to 11 IIAraw
yr w STYLIS "O

VITALITYOPEN ROAD SHOES
for Outdoor and Gimpui Wear, |5 and $3.50

§
YOU'RE

REA
"GO

Walking in the right shoes is a tonic to
energy?These smart young styles are

W!/ made over dimensional equalizer lasts
VJ? that insure exact fit and firm

STEP mo SPRING in

00
We brinB y°u sensational styles

mS at the fair low price of $3.98 ?

W\ Gabardines, alligators, patents,

J all are here in styles by Paris
wwfifA Fashion Famous Spainhour

~

5.98
STYLE AT A PRICE

Own Smart Shoes

Well constructed stylish
dress and sport shoes, pat-
ents, gabardines, blacks, \ Ifbeiges in shoes you'll believe Iff
impossible at this price. iff

Footwear
First Floor \


